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1 .0 Introduction and Motivation

Indisputableempiricalevidencesupportsour claim thata processorcoremicroarchitecturetendsto survive

largely unchangedacrossmultiple implementationsandprocesstechnologygenerations.Two recentexamples--the

Intel PentiumandPentiumProcoredesigns--bothsurvivednearlyintact for five or moreyearsandwererealizedin

multipleprocesstechnologies[27]. Similarly, coredesignsfrom IBM, SunSPARC, Hewlett-Packard,andAlphahave

proliferatedacrossseveral implementationsandprocesstechnologygenerations.This core reuseeffect is causedpri-

marily by thetimeandextremeexpenseassociatedwith thedesignandverificationof abrand-new processormicroar-

chitecture,andwe fully expectit to continuefor the foreseeablefuture.While processtechnologygenerationsturn

aroundeveryoneor two years,thedesigncycle for anew corecantakeup to fiveyears[29]. This mismatchbetween

designcyclesand technologygenerations,combinedwith the incessantmarketplacedemandfor increasedperfor-

mance,leadsdesignteamsto generatefrequentiterationsor remapsof thesamecoredesignto new processtechnolo-

gies to enable higher performance, smaller die size, and lower power consumption.

At the sametime, both academicand industry researcherscontinueto proposeincreasinglysophisticated

microarchitecturaltechniquesthat enhanceperformanceor reducepower or energy consumption.Unfortunately,

thesetechniquesoftenappearto requiresignificantchangesto existing cores,inevitably delayingtheir adoptionuntil

thenext majorcoreredesignthatenablesincorporationof suchchanges.In thispaper, wedemonstratethatit is possi-

ble and in fact desirableto incorporatenew microarchitecturaltechniquesinto existing coredesignswith minimal

perturbationof thecoreitself. Our approachis enabledby thefact that thereis oftena translationlayer thatexists to

bridgethe gap betweenthe user-visible architectedinstructionset(U-ISA) anda realizableimplementationinstruc-

tion set (I-ISA). This gap exists becausedirect implementationof complex instructionsis deemedinfeasibleor

unprofitableby the coredesigners.Thereis a long andrich history of varying approachesfor this translationlayer,

rangingfrom trap-basedtranslatorswhereunimplementedinstructionsareemulatedin theoperatingsystem’s invalid

instructionexceptionhandler(e.g.early MicroVAX implementationsandmore recently, the PowerPC604, which

droppeddirectsupportfor certaincomplex POWERinstructions[20]); to microcodedemulationroutinesstoredin an

on-chiplookuptable(e.g.PentiumProandit’sderivatives[21]); to software-basedbinarytranslationapproaches(e.g.

FX!32[22], Daisy[23],BOA[25] andCrusoe’s codemorpher[24]).A recentexampleof a designthat incorporatesa

microcodetranslationlayer to simplify the core implementationis the Power4 designfrom IBM, which abandons

direct supportfor the complex storageinstructionsin the PowerPC instructionset, insteademulatingthem with

microcoded streams of primitive load and store operations [16].

The prior work mostclosely relatedto ourshasfocusedprimarily on safecodetransformationsbasedon

peepholeoptimizationswithin a limited scope.Specifically, theinstructionpathco-processorwork [3] aswell asear-

lier tracecachepeepholeoptimizations[2][26]focusedspecificallyon safeschedulingandcodetransformationopti-

mizationswithin thescopeof asingletracecacheentry. In contrast,ourexperimentalframework doesnotassumethe

existenceof a tracecache.However, the transformationswe proposecould just aseasilybe implementedasoff-line

operationson tracecacheentries.We avoid this approachbecausewhile it is anobvious implementationchoicefor

coredesignsthatalreadyimplementa traceor decodecache(e.g.Pentium-IV[13]), wedid notwantto unnecessarily

constrainour studyto this specificimplementationchoice,nor did we want to obscureour resultswith performance

andpower consumptionartifactsthatwould beinducedby this choice.We planto studytheseissuesin futurework.

The mostsignificantdifferencebetweenour approachandtheseprior experiments--besidesthe fact the we studya

differentsetof transformations--isthatwe relax thesafetyconstraint.That is, by employing speculative transforma-

tions(within ourspeculativedecodeframework) thatarenotconservatively guaranteedto besafewith respectto pro-

gramsemantics,we exposegreateropportunityfor performanceenhancementandpower savings.Of course,we still

have to guaranteecorrectsemanticsby checkingfor correctnessviolationsandrecoveringfrom incorrectspeculation.
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However, we find thatfor thetwo speculative techniqueswe study, theoverheadof misspeculationrecovery is negli-

gible in nearlyall cases.We publishedaninitial workshoppaperthatexaminedspeculative decodein thecontext of

binary translationbetweentwo incompatibleinstructionsets[1].In this study we found that two incompatibilities

betweenthePowerPCandPISA instructionsets--alignmentrequirementsandsupportfor variable-lengthload/store

instructions--can be effectively addressed with thespeculative decode approach.

In this paperwe extendthe speculative decodeapproachto encompasstwo microarchitecturaltechniques

thataddressinefficienciesin thehandlingof memoryreferenceinstructions.First,westudytheopportunitiesfor load

andstorereferencecombiningthat convertsmultiple narrow referencesinto a singlewider reference,resultingin a

netreductionof accessesto thedatacache.This techniqueis enabledby thepresenceof wide64-bitdatapathsin sup-

port of instructionsetextensionsthathave now beenaddedto all majorgeneral-purposeinstructionsets(thelasttwo

32-bit holdouts,IBM’ s S/390andIntel x86 or IA-32, both recentlyannounced64-bit extensionsand implementa-

tions).Despitethese64-bit extensions,it is widely expectedthatthevastmajorityof user-modeandevenkernelcode

will continueto executein 32-bit modefor yearsto come,sincevery few userapplicationsrequire the massive

addressspaceprovidedby the64-bit extensions.We find thatsignificantperformanceimprovementsandreductions

in energy consumptionandenergy-delayproductarepossiblewith this very simplespeculative transformation.Fur-

ther details of this technique are presented in Section 3.1.

Thesecondtechniquewe studyis speculative decodein supportof storeverify operationsfor squashingof

silent storeinstructions[7][4][5]. In this study, we employ a novel value-history-basedpredictorthat allows us to

identify a significantfractionof all silentstoresin a program’s executionwhile minimizing theoverheadassociated

with detectingandverifying silentstores.In thenaive original proposal[7],all storeswereconvertedinto storeverify

operationsconsistingof a load,compare,andconditionalstore.Whenever thestorewasnot silent,theloadandcom-

pareinducedadditionalresourcecontentionandactivity into theprocessorcore.A subsequentstudy[5]showedthat

microarchitecturalmodificationscansignificantlyreducethis overhead.However, thatstudyassumedthatsignificant

corechangescanbemadein supportof efficient storeverification.In contrast,this work demonstratesthatmostof

the benefitsof core-compatiblestoreverificationareachievablewith muchlessadditionalresourcecontentionand

activity by employing a novel silencepredictor, resultingin performancebenefitsandreductionsin energy consump-

tion. Further details of this technique are presented in Section 3.2.

Analysis of performanceand power consumptionfor thesetechniquesseparatelyand in combinationare

presented in Section 4. Finally, Section 5 summarizes our findings and discusses opportunities for future work.

2 .0 The Concept of Speculative Decode

Speculative decodeis a new techniqueto exploit runtime attributes by speculatively and optimistically

decodingstaticinstructionsinto anadvantageoussequenceratherthannon-speculatively decodingit into a sequence

of instructionsthatwill work correctlyin all cases.Figure1 illustratesthebasicconceptof speculative decode.The

predictoraccessesthe non-architectedentitiesof the coreprocessorandgathersnecessaryinformationfor specula-

tion. Thepredictoris accessedin parallelwith instructionfetchby usingPCvalueto overlapthedelayof accessing

theextra table.If acertainopportunityfor optimizationis predictedbasedon theinformationcollectedby thepredic-

tor, the decodelogic replacesan instructionor a seriesof instructionswith a different instructionstreamwhich

includesworking instructionsaswell asverificationcode.It may be arguedthat increasingthe complexity of the

decodelogic to supportthis translationmay be moredifficult than it appearsto a naive observer. However, since

translationbetweenarchitectedISA andimplementationISA occursin many processors,we believe that thecurrent

generationdecoderwill beableto incorporatespeculative decodewithout significantlyaffectingtheprocessorcycle

time.For example,Intel P6[14],AMD K6[15], andIBM Power4[16]includea translationlayerto maintaincompati-
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bility betweenthearchitectedISA andthe implementationISA. Alternatively, it is possiblethatanadditionalfunc-

tional block, suchasaninstructionpathcoprocessor[3],canbeusedto implementspeculative decode.Furthermore,

the transformationsappliedto implementspeculative decodecanbe removed from the critical pathby performing

themoff-line on a translatedstreamthat is storedin a tracecache-like structure[28], asis suggestedin prior work

[2][3].

Speculative decodeenablesus to reusethe existing architecturalresourcesto implementnew featuresvia

translatinginstructions.Practicallyspeaking,many of the speculative techniquesproposedin the literaturecanbe

implementedby a seriesof instructionsbasedon speculative decode.An exampleimplementationof loadvaluepre-

diction[17] with speculative decode is shown in Figure2.

In thisexample,anon-architectedregisterp2 is usedto hold thepredictedoutcomeof theloadinstruction.In

the out-of-orderprocessor, instructionsdependenton the load instruction are executedwith the predictedvalue

assignedby themoveinstructionandarepreventedfrom committinguntil theloadinstructionis executedandthereal

valueandthepredictedvaluearecomparedby thebranchinstruction.If thepredictionis correct,thebranchinstruc-

tion is executedtransparentlyandthefollowing instructionscanbecommitted.If thevaluesdonotmatch,thebranch

mispredictionhandleris invokedby thebranchinstructionandthecorrectmachinestatecanbemaintainedby drain-

ing the pipeline and invalidating speculative instructions.

Onewould expectthatperformancegainsfrom speculative decodewill besusceptibleto mispredictionfre-

quency becausethemispredictionpenaltyis thesameasthebranchmispredictionpenalty. Sincedrainingthepipeline

is expensive,a very accuratepredictionor confidencemechanismshouldbedevisedfor a speculative decodemecha-

nismif wedonothavea lessdrasticselective invalidationandrecoverymechanism.In Section4.5,wewill show that

the effect of speculative decode mispredictions is not as severe as one might expect.

As well asperformancebenefitfrom speculation,speculativedecodecanbeusedto reducepowerconsump-

tion. Althoughthelogicalsemanticsof theprogramaremaintained,speculativedecodecanaltertheway theprogram

Figure 1. Basic concept of speculative decode integrated in a generic pipeline.

load r1, 36[r29]

add r3, r1, r5

load r1, 36[r29]

p2 = predicted value

bne r1, p2, softexception

add r3, p2, r5

Figure 2. Example code of load value prediction implemented by speculative decode.The predicted value is
assigned to a non-architected register and a branch instruction is used to guarantee correctness.
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is executedby replacingapower-consuminginstructionwith anotherinstructionthatconsumeslesspower(i.e.replac-

ing a memoryinstructionwith anALU instruction).We will alsoshow thepower andenergy reductiondueto specu-

lative decode in Section 4.6.

3 .0 Applications of Speculative Decode

In thissection,wediscusstwo techniquesbasedonspeculativedecode:load/storecombiningandsilentstore

squashing[7]. Thesetechniquesfocusesonreducingmemoryaccessesby replacingload/storeinstructionswith adif-

ferent series of instructions to enhance performance and lower power consumption.

3.1 Load/Store Combining via Speculative Decode
The first speculative decodetechniquewe evaluateis load/storereferencecombining.Here,we study the

opportunitiesfor convertingmultiple narrow referencesinto a singlewider reference,resultingin a net reductionof

accessesto thedatacache.This techniqueis enabledby thepresenceof wide 64-bit datapathsin supportof instruc-

tion setextensionsthathavenow beenaddedto all majorgeneral-purposeinstructionsets,includingSunSPARC, HP

PA-RISC, SGI MIPS, PowerPC,andeventhe last two 32-bit holdouts,IBM’ s S/390andIntel x86 or IA-32, bothof

which recentlyannounced64-bit extensionsandimplementations(in thelattercase,thisannouncementwasmadeby

AMD aspartof theSledgehammerproject).Despitethese64-bitextensions,it is widely expectedthatthevastmajor-

ity of user-modeandeven kernelcodewill continueto executein a backward-compatible32-bit modefor yearsto

come,sincevery few userapplicationsrequire the massive addressspaceprovided by the 64-bit extensions.Of

course,codeexecutingin 32-bitmodewill fail to exploit thewiderdatatransferpathsandphysicalregistersthatmust

be present for efficient execution in 64-bit mode.

Load/storecombiningwith speculative decodeenablestheuseof these64-bit resources.In load/storecom-

bining, two loads/storesthataccessconsecutive memorylocationscanbemergedinto onewider memoryaccess.We

show possible examples of original and speculatively decoded code sequences in Figure3.

In the load combiningexample,we can statically detecttwo combinableword-sizeload instructionsby

examiningoffset fields that differ by 4 andcheckingif they have the samebaseregister. The rotateinstructionis

insertedafterthedoubleloadword instructionto put thehigher32-bit valueto thelowerorderbits in thetargetregis-

ter r2. Thedecodedsequencecanvarydependingon theinstructionsetarchitecture.For example,sincethehigher32

bits loadedin theregisterareignoredwhena64-bit implementationof PowerPCarchitecture[10]is runningin 32-bit

mode,thesequenceshown in Figure3 worksasillustratedaslong asthe64-bit rotateinstructionis allowedto exe-

cute.In theMIPSarchitecture[18],adoubleword loadinstructionputsa64-bitvaluesinto two logically adjacentreg-

istersso the decoderlogic may manipulatethe renametableto put valuesinto the arbitrarytarget registerswithout

any ALU operationto extractthehighwordvalue.To evaluatetheeffectivenessof load/storecombiningthatmatches

the moregeneralcase,we pessimisticallyassumethat onedoubleword load instructionandoneALU operationto

split a valueto two separateregistersareneededfor load combining.Storecombiningcanbe accomplishedin an

Load Combining
          lw     r1, 0(r29)

          lw     r2, 4(r29)

dlw    r1, 0(r29) load 64 bits from the memory

rotate r2, r1, 32 split 64 bits into two values

Store Combining
           sw     r1, 4(r29)

           sw     r2, 0(r29)

sethi  r2, r1   merge into one 64-bit register

dsw    r2, 0(r29) store 64 bits to memory

Figure 3. Examples of speculatively decoded instruction sequences for load and store combining.
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analogousmanner. OneALU instruction(sethiin theexample)to mergetwo 32-bit valuesinto a 64-bit registerand

one double word store instruction are needed for store combining.

Thereareseveralproblemswith speculativedecodewith respectto recklessload/storecombining.First, it is

not feasibleto detectcombinablepairsin theinstructionstreamwhentwo memoryoperationsarenot locatednearto

eachotherin thedynamicinstructionstream.Second,maintainingpreciseexceptionsfor storecombiningcanbedif-

ficult in caseswherean instructionbetweentwo combinablestoresthrows an exceptiondue to, e.g.,overflow. To

avoid theseproblems,our mechanismis restrictedto two adjacent,word-sizeload/storeinstructionswith constant

offsets.Becausetherewill not beany changein controlanddatadependency betweenadjacenttwo memoryinstruc-

tions, we can statically determine combinable pairs safely.

Somearchitecturesrequirememoryinstructionsto maintainalignedaccessto memorylocations;however,

this is not truefor thePowerPCarchitecture[10].Themostcommonrestrictionin memoryaccessalignmentis natural

alignment,wherean effective addressfor a memorylocation shouldbe a multiple of datasize.When two word-

alignedmemoryinstructionsarecombinedinto a double-word instruction,it is hardto decidestaticallywhetherthe

combinedinstructionwill bedoubleword-alignedbecausewedonotknow theeffectiveaddressuntil thesumof base

register value and offset value has been computed.

We proposea structurecalledtheCombiningPredictor to predictthealignmentof thecombinedload/store

instructionsanddirect the front endof the pipeline to performload/storecombining.This processis illustratedin

Figure4 and Figure5.

Thesequencedetectormonitorsthesequenceof instructionsfetchedfrom the instructioncacheandexam-

inestwo adjacent,word-sizeload/storeinstructionswith constantoffsets.If offset fieldsdiffer by four, two instruc-

tions usethe samebaseregister, andalso the secondbaseregister is not overwrittenby the first instructions,it is

guaranteedthatthosetwo adjacentmemoryinstructionswill accesstheconsecutive memorylocations.Thesequence

detectorcanbeeasilyimplementedby usingafew narrow addersandgatesto examineoffsetfieldsandbaseregisters.

Becausethepurposeof thesequencedetectoris to adda new entryto thecombiningpredictor, it canbelocatedout-

side the critical decodepath.Thereforethe processor’s critical path will not be affectedby the latency neededto

detectsequences.Whenever a combinablepair is identified,a new predictorentry correspondingto the preceding

memory instruction is added to the table.

A predictorentryshowsa relationshipbetweenamemoryoperationat thecurrentPCandanadjacentmem-

ory operationat the next PC.The alignmenthistory field consistsof 4 bits wherethe last 4 alignmenthistoriesare

Figure 4. The frontend pipeline with a load/store combining mechanism.Two word-size adjacent memory
instructions with the same base register and offset difference of 4 are decoded into a ALU for word splitting/merg-
ing and a doubleword-size memory instruction.
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storedundertheassumptionthat adjacentloads/storesarecombined.After predictorentriesareupdatedfor several

instancesby theeffective addresses,predictionsaremadebasedon bit patternsstoredin thehistoryfields.Whenthe

patternis 1111(alignedfour timesin arow), acombiningoperationis predictedsincethenext effectiveaddressis also

likely to be double-word-aligned.Similarly, a 1010bit patterntells us that the baseregistervalue is increasingor

decreasingby a word-alignedstrideso that a pair of instructionscanbe combinedon every otherinstance.Table1

summarizes bit patterns and corresponding predictions.

If the precedinginstructionis locatedat a fetch boundary, e.g., it is the fourth instructionin a four-wide

machine,the load/storepair cannotbe combineduntil we know the offset andtarget register identifier for the next

instruction.Naively, we would delayuntil this instructionis fetchedin thenext clock cycle becausewe do not have

sufficient informationto generatespeculative instructions.In orderto avoid this delay, thepredictorentryhasaddi-

tional fields of +4/-4 anda target register identifier which describethe next instruction.Becausethe predictionis

madeby comparingonly bit patterns,while examiningeffectiveaddressto determinealignmentandupdatingthepre-

dictor aredoneon thebackendof thepipeline,it is unlikely thatour predictormechanismaffectstheprocessorcriti-

cal path.Furthermore,we expect that the availability of decodedinstructioncaches(e.g.tracecachesin Pentium-

IV[13]) would allow speculative decode decisions to be moved completely off line.

Whena combineddouble-word referencetriesanunalignedaccessto memory, it is automaticallydetected

by theload/storequeue,asoftexceptionis thrown, thepipelineis drained,andthefaultinginstructionis fetchedagain

by the existing branch misprediction mechanism.

Figure6 shows the shows the percent of combinable memory instructions for the SpecInt95 and

SpecInt2000benchmarkswhich arecompiledby thegcc-pisacompilerwith maximumoptimization.Thenumberof

combinablememoryinstructionsarequitesignificanteventhoughwedetectonly adjacentinstructions.In gcc,vortex

andmcf, 28% ~ 35% of all memoryreferencescanbe combined,which canleadto significantreductionsin DL1

Figure5. The structur eof load/storecombining predictor. A predictionis madesimplyby checkinghistorybits
to see if they match certain patterns.

Table 1: Confidence mechanism history bit patterns and their corresponding predictions

History bit pattern
(rightmost bit is the newest,

1:aligned 0:unaligned)
Prediction Description

1     1     1     1 Combine
Effective address is very likely to be
double-word-aligned

1     0     1     0 Combine
Base register value is changing by some
word-aligned amount

Other patterns Do not Combine Cannot predict the alignment
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cache accesses. On average, 12% of memory instructions can be combined across the benchmarks we tested.

3.2 Silent Store Squashing via Speculative Decode
Thesecondspeculativedecodetechniqueweexamineis silentstoresquashing.A silentstoreis a instruction

which writes valuesthat exactly matchthe valuesthat arealreadystoredat the memoryaddressthat is beingwrit-

Figure 6. Percent of combinable loads/stores.By detecting two adjacent word-size loads/stores which access
doubleword-aligned consecutive memory locations, on average 12% of memory instructions can be combined.

Figure 7. Percentage of silent stores categorized by the last store value.Grey bars show the silent stores that
write a same value as the last time it was executed. White bars shows the silent stores that write a different value
from the last time. In most cases, over 70% of silent stores write the same value as before.
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ten[7][4][19]. Becausesilentstoresdo not changethemachinestate,eliminatingthemis safeandhasseveraladvan-

tages:reducingthepressureon cachewrite ports,reducingthepressureon storequeuesor othermicroarchitectural

structuresthatareusedto trackpendingwrites,reducingtheneedfor storeforwardingto dependentloads,andreduc-

ing bothaddressanddatabustraffic to lower level in thememoryhierarchy[7][4]. Thesebenefitscanleadto bothper-

formance improvement as well as reduced power and energy consumption.

Theinitial approachfor eliminatingsilentstoresasoriginally proposedin [7] requiresconvertingeachstore

into threeoperations;a load,a comparison,anda conditionalstorethat is initiatedwhenthememoryvalueandthe

new valueto bewrittendonotmatch.As pointedout in [5], thissimplisticapproachhasseveraldrawbackswhenit is

appliedto everysinglestore;it canplaceadditionalpressureoncacheportsandotherexecutionresourceswhenevera

storeis not silent sinceboth the load andcomparearestill executed.[5] discussesother lower-costapproachesfor

verifying stores.However, all of theserequirenon-trivial changesin the processorcore. If we wish to avoid core

changesandperformstoreverifiesusingexisting resources,we needa predictionmechanismthatfilters out thenon-

silent stores among all stores in order to implement silent store squashing.

Thebiggestchallengefor predictingsilentstoresis thatupdatesto silencepredictorhistorycannotbemade

basedsolely on the history of storeoutcomes(analogousto updatesto branchpredictionhistory with branchout-

comes).In thecaseof a silencepredictor, thesilenceoutcomesareknown only whenthestoreverify is performed.

Whentheconfidencelevel is low andstoresquashingis not predicted,we do not know whethera storeinstructionis

Figure8. The structur eof a silencepredictor. A predictionis madeby justcomparingtheconfidenceandthresh-
old fields.

Figure 9. Silence predictor state transition diagram.Silent store squashing is predicted when confidence
exceeds threshold.
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silentuntil weactuallyissueexpensivestoreverify instructionsin parallelwith thestore.In orderfor asilencepredic-

tor to advancefrom the initial state(no prediction)to higherstates(squashstores)without incurring overhead,our

predictormechanismexploits a silent storecharacteristicthat wasfirst report in [4]: storesthat consecutively write

thesamevaluearemorelikely to besilent thanif they werestoringa differentvalue.Figure7 shows thepercentage

of a storebeingsilentasa functionof whethera staticstorewritesthesamevalueasthelast time it is executed.We

seethatin mostbenchmarks(exceptfor li ), over 70%of all silentstoresarecapturedby trackingthelaststorevalue.

In vortex, gzipandmcf, over 90%of silentstoreswrite thesamevalueasbefore.This valuelocality of staticstores

can be used to predict silent stores.

Our silencepredictorconsistsof a direct-mappedtablewhereeachpredictorentryhastwo n-bit saturating

countersanda valuehistoryfield asshown in Figure8. Thevaluehistoryfield containsonly the8 bits of theregister

valuesinceinitial experimentsdeterminedthatthis wassufficient for providing reasonablepredictionaccuracy. Stor-

ing only 8 valuebitssignificantlyreducesthesizeof thepredictor. Whenever thesamevalueis written theconfidence

counteris increasedor converselydecreased,in thesamemannerasa valuepredictionconfidencetable[6].However,

a storemaynot besilenteventhoughthesamevalueis storedevery time by a certainstaticinstructionsincea differ-

entinterveningstaticstoreto thesamelocationcanalterthestoredvalue.To reducethenumberof mispredictionsdue

to aliasing,our predictormechanismhasa dynamicthresholdcounterthat changesaccordingto thepredictionout-

comehistory. Whenthesamevalueis seenfor several instancesandtheconfidencereachesthe threshold,a storeis

decodedinto a load,compareandunconditionalstoresequenceto verify thestore’ssilence.If it turnsout to besilent,

thethresholdcounteris decreasedsothattheconfidencelevel of astorereachesthethresholdeasily;If it is notsilent,

thethresholdcounteris increasedby a fixedpenaltyandtheconfidencecounteris cleared,which makesit harderfor

astoreinstructionto transitionoutof the"Don’t predict"state.Alternatively, whenastoreis predictedsilent,thestore

is squashedandonly a loadandacompareinstructionsareissueduntil astoreverify fails.Weshow thestatediagram

of thesilencepredictorin Figure9. A storeis initially setto "Don’t predict"stateandthestatecanadvancethrough

"Check" towards "Predict" state based on the store value and silence history.

Figure10 shows silentstoresquashingmechanisminstalledin thepipelinefront end.A silencepredictoris

accessedin parallelwith the fetch stageandthe decodergeneratesspeculative sequencesbasedon the prediction.

Becausethepredictionis simplymadeby comparingtwo fields,it is unlikely thatthepredictionmechanismis located

in thecritical path.Sincethenext predictioncanbedeterminedwhenthepredictoris updated,we couldalternatively

precomputethenext predictionat completiontime, leaving only a singlebit lookupto occurin parallelwith instruc-

tion fetch.However, we do not feel this is necessarysincea 6-bit compareis not expensive. The silencepredictor

accuracy and performance impact of the silent store squashing will be discussed in Section 4.3 and Section 4.4.

Figure 10. The frontend pipeline with a silent store squashing mechanism.When a store comes into the
decoder, it is translated into store / load+compare+store / load+compare depending on a prediction
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4 .0 Simulation Results

So far, we have discussedtheconceptandstructuresfor two optimizationtechniquesbasedon speculative

decode.In thissection,wequantifytheperformancebenefitfrom thesespeculativedecodetechniquescomparedwith

a basemachinemodel.We alsoshow thepotentialpower andenergy savingsaswell asestimatedpower budgetfor

the speculative decode predictors.

4.1 Machine Model
We used an execution driven simulator of SimpleScalararchitecturebasedon sim-outorder[8]. We

enhancedsim-outorderto accuratelymodelfinite memorysystemcomponentssuchaswrite buffers,writebackbuff-

ers,aswell astheschedulingof demandandwritebacktraffic over theL1 to L2 interface,etc.Becauseour mecha-

nism focuseson improving memorysystemperformance,modelingtheseresourcesaccuratelyis necessaryfor our

results to reflect true performance.

To evaluatethe performancebenefitfrom thesetechniques,we useda realistic,current-generationout-of-

orderdesign.Theconfigurationis 4-wide fetch, issueandcommit;32 RUU; 16 LSQ; 4 integerALUs and2 integer

multipliers.Thecacheconfigurationsare64kB eachsplit I/D L1 and512kB unifiedL2 with latenciesof 2, 8 and50

clocksfor theL1, L2 andmainmemory, respectively. Theinstructioncacheis 2-wayassociativewith a line sizeof 32

bytes; the datacacheis 4-way associative with line size of 16. Store to load forwarding is implementedin the

load/storequeuewith a latency of 2 cyclesto matchtheL1 cachelatency. For thebranchpredictor, weusedastate-of-

the-artcombiningbranchpredictorwhich is a hybrid mechanismof a GShareanda bimodalpredictor:TheGShare

predictorhas4k entries;thebimodalpredictorhas4k entries;andtheselectorhas4k entries.Thebranchmispredic-

tion penaltyis at least8 clock cyclesfrom thedetectionof a mispredictionto re-executionof the faulty instruction.

Therefore, at least 8 cycles are also spent for the recovery from a speculative decode misprediction.

Themachinehastwo fully pipelinedloadportsandonestoreport which is mutuallyexclusive with theload

ports.This configurationis basedon a multiportedcachethat is implementedby duplicatinga cachearray. Whena

storeinstructionaccessesthe cache,no load instructioncanaccessthe cache.Conversely, whenoneor more load

instructionsaccessthecache,storeinstructionscannotbeexecuted.TheL1 andL2 cacheshave a write-backpolicy.

Thesimulatorimplementstwo write buffersoutsideof theinstructionwindow wherecommittedstoresarehelduntil

their completion.

4.2 Load/Store Combining predictor Accuracy
In Figure11,weshow thepercentageof combinedinstructionscapturedby acombiningpredictorwhichhas

1024direct-mappedentries.We note that the highestnumberof the Y-axis is 50%. The percentagesof combined

instructionsrangefrom 2.67%of all memoryreferencesin bzip to a high of 30.4%in gcc, whereup to 15%of DL1

cacheaccessescanbeeliminated.Our predictorcapturesroughly85%of combinablememoryreferencesin all cases

except forgo, where only 64.4% are predicted correctly.

On the otherhand,the mispredictionratesdueto misalignedmemoryaccessis hardly visible in the graph

becausethe ratesarelessthan0.001%of memoryreferencesin all benchmarks.The high predictionaccuracy pro-

videsperformancebenefitandlesspower dueto lower memoryport utilization without any significantmisprediction

overhead.

It is worthwhile to notethat the gcc compilergeneratesdouble-word alignedstacks.Double-word aligned

stacksareverycommonin many compilerssothatthey allow accessto doublesin a framewithout fearthattheoper-

andmay be misaligned.This behavior of compilersenableus to easilypredictthe alignmentof combinedmemory

instructions because a lot of load/store alignments are statically determined at compile time.
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4.3 Silence predictor Accuracy

In Figure12,we evaluateour silencepredictormechanismfor theSpecInt95andSpecInt2000benchmarks.

Thepredictorhas1024direct-mappedentries.8 bits areusedto storethe lastvaluewritten by thestore.Confidence

andthresholdcountershave 6 bits eachsothat they canhave maximumvaluesof 63. Initial experimentsdetermined

thataneffective configurationfor thresholdcountersis initial valuesof 6 andvarianceof +4 whensilenceis mispre-

Figure11.Percentageof combinedmemory instructions capturedby a 1024-entrypredictor In mostcases,
85% of all combinable memory instructions are predicted correctly. In all benchmarks, the misprediction rates
are less than 0.001%.

Figure 12. Percent of silent stores captured by a 1024-entry silence predictor.
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dicted and -1 when correctly predicted.

Ourpredictionmechanismcorrectlypredictsaharmonicmean45.5%of all silentstores,whichaccountsfor

10%of all dynamicstoreson average.Becauseour predictorpredictsbasedon thelaststorevaluehistory, it is inter-

estingto comparethecorrectpredictioncountwith thesamevaluesilentstoresshown in Figure7. In mcfandbzip,

whereover 85%of silentstoresstorethesamevalues,almostall samevaluesilentstoresarecapturedby thepredic-

tor. On theotherhand,in go, only 18.6%of silentstoresarepredictedcorrectlyeventhoughthereare80%of same

valuesilentstores.Oneof thereasonsis thatmany non-silentstoresin go alsowrite thesamevaluesasthelast time

they are executed and these same value non-silent stores decrease the efficacy of our predictor.

The percentageof mispredictionsrangesfrom a low of 0.02%in bzip to a high of 0.98%in m88ksimasa

percentageof all stores.In comparingthis resultto mispredictionratesof combiningpredictions,we expectthat the

overheaddueto mispredictionswill be moresignificant.However, the potentialbenefitof silent storesquashingis

high aswell, sincesquashingsilentstoresreducestraffic in thememoryhierarchy aswell asresourcecontentionin

the core.

4.4 Performance Improvement of Speculative Decode

Figure13 shows normalizedexecutiontime with regard to the basemachineexecutiontime in load/store

combining,silentstoresquashingandwhenwe usebothtechniques.Becausespeculative decodepotentiallychanges

thetotal numberof committedinstructionsandIPC numbersareno longercomparable,thetotal executiontime is an

appropriatemetric for comparison.The execution time in three configurationsis achieved using the predictors

described in Section 4.2 and Section 4.3. Note that the lowest number of Y-axis shown is 0.8

In the leftmostbarsin Figure13, load/storecombiningresultsshow executiontime reductionin all cases,

rangingfrom a low 0.44%in vpr to high 5.3% in compress. A harmonicmean2.6% of executiontime reduction

acrossall benchmarksis achieved.It is importantto notethat load/storecombiningdoesnot alwaysimprove perfor-

mancebecauseit delaystheuseof oneof theloadedvaluesuntil aftertherotateinstruction.If this useis on thecriti-

cal path,performancecan degradecomparedto the basecasewhen both loadscan executein parallel.However,

Figure 13. From left to right, the performance improvement of load/store combining, silent store squashing
and when both technique are used.
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speedupsmostlycomefrom thefactthatmorememoryinstructionscanbeissuedthroughthesamenumberof mem-

ory portswhenthedemandfor memoryportsis high,whicheventuallyimprovesloadlatency andreducestheconten-

tion in the load/storequeue.If load/storecombining was applied selectively dependingon the memory port

contention,or wasexplicitly avoidedwhenloadlatency wascritical for performance,wewouldexpectgreaterspeed-

ups from combining. We did not consider such optimizations in this initial study.

In silentstoresquashing,memoryintensiveprogramstendto getmorebenefitfrom silentstoresquashing,as

we would expect.However, we seethat thedistribution of executiontime is a quitedifferentacrossthebenchmarks.

Performancedegradesmarginally in half of thebenchmarks(a harmonicmean1.009of normalizedexecutiontime).

Theseslowdowns comefrom not only the penaltydueto mispredictionsbut also increasedresourcecontentionin

memoryportsandALUs aswell. For example,demandfor ALU resourcesis higherin m88ksimthanotherbench-

marks,andis exacerbatedby theintroductionof storeverify operations,sothattheslowdown is asbadastime spent

for recoverydueto silentstoremispredictions,eventhoughalmost40%of storesaresquashed.In perl, theslowdown

is even worsethantime spentrecovering.On the otherhand,dramaticperformanceimprovementsareobserved in

compress,vortex andmcf, amongwhichcompressandvortex havesimilarnumbersof squashedsilentstores.In those

benchmarks,the normalizedexecutiontimesare0.86,0.91and0.82,which correspondto speedupsof 16%,9.2%

and 20.8%, respectively.

Finally, the rightmostbarsin Figure13 show the performancewhenboth load/storecombiningandsilent

storesquashingareappliedsimultaneously. In this configuration,whentwo storesarepredictedascombinableand

silent,they arespeculatively decodedinto amerge,adouble-word load,andacompare.If only oneof thecombinable

storesis predictedassilent,silentstorepredictionis ignoredsothatwecangetfewermispredictionsbecausecombin-

ing predictionhasa lower mispredictionrate.We obtainspeedupsevenin thebenchmarkswhich show slowdownsin

silent storesquashingbecausespeedupsachieved due to load/storecombiningexceedsilent storesquashing.It is

interestingto note that in li , the combinedbenefitis greaterthanwhenonly load/storecombiningis appliedeven

thoughsilent storesquashingresultsin slowdown. This implies the benchmarkbenefitsfrom the combinedsilent

storeverify andtheoverheadis reducedby applyingbothtechniques.In compress,vortex andmcf, wheresilentstore

squashingprovidesmostspeedup,significantspeedupsalsooccurwhenbothtechniquesareapplied.Weachieveexe-

cutiontimereductionsrangingfrom 0%(m88ksimandvpr) upto 18.3%in mcf, whichcorrespondsto 22.4%speedup.

On average, 5.3% execution time reduction is achieved by these two speculative decode techniques.

4.5 The impact of speculative decode mispredictions on performance
Becauserecovery from mispredictionsin speculative decoderelieson thebranchrecovery mechanismthat

drainsthe pipelineandrefetchesinstructions,we expect that speculative decodeperformancewould correlatewith

mispredictioncount.Table2 shows theeffectof speculativedecodemispredictionscomparedwith branchmispredic-

tion count.Thesecondcolumnshows thebranchpredictionrateof our basemachine.Unsurprisingly, thecombining

branch predictor that we use has very high prediction rates.

Thethird columnshows thefractionof totalexecutiontime thatis spentdueto branchmispredictionson the

basemachine.In thefourth column,we show theestimatedtime thatwill bespentdueto speculative decodemispre-

dictionsif speculative decodeis appliedto thebasemachine.In this estimation,we took theloadinstructionlatency

neededfor storeverify into considerations.As we cansee,the effect of speculative mispredictionsarefound to be

unimportantin mostbenchmarksbecausethe total mispredictioncountof speculative decodeis lower thanbranch

mispredictions.In mostbenchmarks,theextra recovery time is lessthan10%of time neededdueto branchrecovery.

In vortex which shows very accuratebranchpredictionrates,althoughtime spenton recovery significantlyincreases

by 82%, the performance boost from speculative decode is so great that it still shows speedups.

Eventhoughthetrendis thatpipelinesaregettingdeeperin orderto attainthehigherclockspeeds,theeffect
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of mispredictionsis not likely to beacritical drawbackontheperformanceof speculativedecodebecausethemispre-

diction countis muchlower thanbranchmispredictions.Alternatively speculative decodemaybeableto usea selec-

tive invalidationmechanismsuchasReplaythatis implementedin theIntel Pentium-IV[13].This is possiblebecause

the control flow does not change during speculative decode misprediction recovery.

4.6 Power/Energy Reduction due to Speculative Decode

In speculative decodethe logical semanticsof the programdo not changeandthe programbehavesin the

sameway, but theobservedexecutionof theprogramis changedtowardreducingmemoryaccesses,whichcanresult

in lowerpowerconsumption.Figure15shows thenormalizedaccesscountsof, from left to right, aDL1 cache,auni-

Table 2: Comparison of branch and speculative decode mispredictions

Benchmarks
Branchprediction

correct rate

The fraction of execution
time spent on branch

recovery on a base machine

Thefractionof extratimeto
be spent on speculative

decode recovery

compress 93.0% 14.33% 1.41%

gcc 91.7% 18.06% 1.30%

go 83.3% 27.23% 0.52%

ijpeg 95.5% 13.27% 0.83%

li 94.5% 15.43% 0.67%

m88ksim 96.7% 12.62% 1.86%

perl 96.3%   9.30% 1.46%

vortex 98.3%   2.39% 1.96%

gzip 94.6% 13.12% 0.13%

vpr 89.1% 21.77% 1.20%

mcf 90.4%   7.86% 0.04%

parser 93.9% 14.45% 0.62%

bzip 98.0%   3.84% 0.08%

Figure 14. From left to right, DL1, L2 and offchip accesses.In most benchmarks, memory access counts are
reduced. Invpr andgcc,L2 and offchip accesses increases due to the secondary effect on the replacement policy.
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fied L2 andoffchip dueto speculative decodewhenload/storecombiningandsilent storesquashingareperformed

simultaneously. Load/storecombiningcanreducetheDL1 cacheaccesseswhich accountfor a significantportionof

power consumption:Lower level cacheandoffchip accessesarereducedby silentstoresquashingdueto writeback

reductions.Most benchmarkshows measurablereductionin memoryaccessesat eachmemorylevel. It is interesting

to notethat lower level cacheaccessesareincreasedin gccandvpr, wherecachelinesthatshouldhave beenmarked

mostrecentlyusedarefrequentlyreplacedbecausehigherlevel memorydoesnot touchthoseentriesdueto writeback

elimination.Becausethe numberof lower level memoryaccessesarerelatively lower thanDL1 accesses,moreL2

accesses do not necessarily mean higher power consumption.

In orderto determinehow effectively speculative decodereducespower andenergy consumption,we used

Wattch[9],anexecutiondriven,architecturallevel power andenergy consumptionsimulator. In Wattch,peakpower

consumptionof eachunit in a processorareestimatedbasedon the size,capacitance,technologyandthe structure

typeandthenthe total power andenergy consumptionis calculatedby theaccesscountsto all units in a processor.

Unfortunately, Wattchdoesnot accuratelymodelthepower consumptionsin lower level cachesbecausetheoriginal

simplescalardoesnot exactly modellower level traffic. We modeledthepower consumptionin lower level memory

by implementinga moreexactmemorysystemmodel.However, our extendedmodel,like Wattch,doesnot estimate

the power consumption due to offchip accesses.

Figure15showsrelativepower, energy consumptionandenergy delaywhenload/storecombiningandsilent

storesquashingareappliedcomparedwith a basemachineacrossall benchmarks.This datawascollectedusingthe

cc3optionof Wattchin which conditionalclocking is assumedso if only portionof a unit’s portsareaccessed,the

power is scaled;if a unit is not used,theunit dissipates10%of its maximumpower asleakagepower. We notethat

additionalpower consumptiondueto speculative decodeandpredictorsis not includedin thegraphfor thefollowing

reasons:first, we cannotestimatehow muchmorepower thedecodelogic will consumedueto speculative decode.

Second,we cannotestimatethepower consumptiondueto predictortables.Sincetheestimatedsizeof thepredictor

structurethatwe useis aslow as3.9Kbytesfor a load/storecombiningpredictorand2.4Kbytesfor a silencepredic-

tor, anda real implementationof thesepredictorscouldbemuchmorepower-efficient[11][12], we expecttheaddi-

Figure 15. Power, energy and energy-delay estimations when clock gating and 10% leakage power are
assumed. Note that power consumption due to speculative decode logic and predictors is not included.
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tional power consumptionwill not be drastic.However, carefulanalysiswhich is beyond the scopeof this paperis

required before a definitive conclusion can be reached.

We show the power consumptionper clock cycle in the leftmostbars.The averagepower consumptionis

slightly increasedby a harmonicmeanof 0.8%.compress,vortex andmcfshow increasesup to 8.3%becausepower

is a functionof work andtimeandtheexecutiontimeof thosebenchmarkssignificantlydecreases.Ontheotherhand,

in gcc,go, li, m88ksimandvpr, thepower consumptionis reducedeventhoughtheir executiontime is decreasedor

almostnot changed.This is becausememoryinstructionsarespeculatively decodedinto otherinstructionsthatcon-

sumelesspower. In thecaseof energy consumption,shown in themiddlebars,theaverageenergy reductionis 4.4%

acrossall benchmarks,rangingfrom 0% to 8.9% in vortex. It is interestingthat we seeenergy benefiteven in the

benchmarksthatshow morepower consumptionbecausetheperformanceimprovementexceedstheincreasedpower

consumption. Finally, the rightmost bars show the energy-delay product improvement with a harmonic mean 9.8%.

This resultsuggestsanotherpossibilityof speculativedecodefor dynamicpowerandspeedadaptation.If we

have a mechanismthatdynamicallychangesits optimizationlevel dependingon theworkloadandpower budget,the

processorcan be optimized toward performanceimprovement or more power savings without significant core

changes.For example,if thetemperaturesensordetectsaprocessoris toohot, instructionscanbedecodedinto aslow

but low power-consumingstream;whenperformanceis critical, speculativedecodemechanismcanincreasetheopti-

mizationlevel toward performanceat the expenseof increasedpower. We plan to investigatesuchadaptive mecha-

nisms in future work.

5 .0 Conclusions and Future Work

We make five majorcontributionsin this work. First of all, we introducetheconceptof speculative decode

asa microarchitecturaltechniquefor enablingunsafecodetransformationsthatenhanceperformanceand/orreduce

energy consumptionwithout significant changesto an existing processorcore. Second,we demonstratethat

load/storereferencecombiningimplementedwithin thespeculative decodeframework canprovide up to 5.6%(aver-

age2.7%)performanceimprovement.This is enabledby our third contribution:anovel compactpredictordesignthat

accuratelyidentifies combinableinstructionswith coverageof 89.6% and a mispredictionrate of only 0.001%.

Fourth,we show thatsilentstoredetectionandverificationcanbeimplementedwithin speculative decodewith mini-

mal overhead,resultingin performanceimprovementsup to 20.8%(average3.4%).This is enabledby our fifth and

final contribution: a novel value-history-basedpredictordesignthat correctly identifies45.5%of silent storesand

mispredictsthesilenceof only 0.41%of stores.Thesetwo techniquesresultin performanceimprovementsof 5.6%

and energy savings of 4.4% on average.

Ourstudyfocusesprimarily onperformancebenefitsthatareattainablethroughspeculativedecode.Wealso

evaluatepowerconsumptionandfind thatboththeenergy andenergy-delaymetricsimproveassecondarybenefitsof

our approach.However, we do not exhaustively evaluatethe opportunitiesavailable in the spectrumof trade-offs

betweenminimizingpowerconsumptionandmaximizingperformance.It is worthnotingthatthepresenceof mecha-

nismslike theonesproposedin this papercreatesadditionalopportunitiesfor processordesignersseekingto target

thesameprocessorcorefor multiple market segments,someof which mayrequirehigh performance(e.gthedesk-

top/gamingmarket)while othersmayrequirelow powerconsumption(e.g.theportableor embeddedmarket).In fact,

this market segmentdifferentiationcanbetrivially accomplishedby adjustingtheparametersthatguidethespecula-

tive decodetransformations.We plan to study this opportunity in future work by demonstratingthe spectrumof

power/performance design points that are attainable with such minor changes.

Finally, wearguethatmuchmoresignificantbenefitscouldbederivedfrom thespeculativedecodeapproach

if theimplementationinstructionset(I-ISA) providesa richersetof semanticsfor manipulatingthecontrol-pathcon-
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structsthat exist within a modernout-of-orderprocessorcore.To the bestof our knowledge,currentreal I-ISAs

closelyresemblecanonicalRISC load/storeinstructionsets.In our view, this classof instructionsetsaredata-path-

centric.That is, theoriginal motivation for their definitionwasto simplify the interfacebetweentheprogrammeror

compilerandtheavailabledatapathhardware(i.e.ALUs anddatacache)by exposingthatdatapathexplicitly, rather

thanobscuringcontrolover it behindinstructionswith complex semantics.Unfortunately, thepredominantsourceof

complexity in modernprocessordesignis no longer the datapath,as it was twenty-someyearsago when RISC

instructionsetswerefirst conceived.Rather, mostof the complexity is buried in complex control pathcomponents

that are implicitly manipulatedaccordingto data-pathinstructionsemantics.We advocateexposingthesecomplex

controlpathsto the instructionsetin a manneranalogoustheexposureof datapathcomponentsthatoccurredwhen

RISCinstructionsets(and,by extension,VLIW instructionsets)wereintroduced.This effort to unmaskcontrol-path

components and structures to the instruction set is a subject of current and future work.
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